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Abstract Ground-breaking measurements from the ocean observatories initiative Irminger Sea surface
mooring (60°N, 39°300W) are presented that provide the ﬁrst in situ characterization of multiwinter
surface heat exchange at a high latitude North Atlantic site. They reveal strong variability (December 2014
net heat loss nearly 50% greater than December 2015) due primarily to variations in frequency of intense
short timescale (1–3 days) forcing. Combining the observations with the new high resolution European
Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts Reanalysis 5 (ERA5) atmospheric reanalysis, the main
source of multiwinter variability is shown to be changes in the frequency of Greenland tip jets (present on
15 days in December 2014 and 3 days in December 2015) that can result in hourly mean heat loss
exceeding 800 W/m2. Furthermore, a new picture for atmospheric mode inﬂuence on Irminger Sea heat
loss is developed whereby strongly positive North Atlantic Oscillation conditions favor increased losses
only when not outweighed by the East Atlantic Pattern.
Plain Language Summary The ocean loses heat to the atmosphere in the far northern Atlantic.
This is important as heat loss inﬂuences how much deep water is formed and the strength of the Atlantic
circulation. However, the amount of heat lost is poorly known because measurements are difﬁcult to obtain
in the icy, high wind conditions of the subpolar seas. New measurements from a state-of-the-art mooring in
the Irminger Sea east of Greenland are presented here. They are the ﬁrst multiwinter measurements
obtained at such high latitudes and reveal strong variability in ocean heat loss. This variability is due to
changes between winters in the number of intense heat loss events. The events are caused by the
mountainous Greenland terrain which focuses winds into narrow, very strong jets over the ocean. We
develop a new picture which explains how changing atmospheric circulation inﬂuences the number of
events and hence the ocean heat loss.
1. Introduction
The high-latitude North Atlantic is one of two main dense water formation sites in the global ocean, the
other being the Antarctic coastal seas of the Southern Ocean. In the North Atlantic, formation of dense water
has long been known to take place in the Labrador and Nordic Seas and was also suggested to occur in the
Irminger Sea. This remained under debate (de Jong et al., 2012; Pickart et al., 2008) until recently. However,
mooring and Argo proﬁling ﬂoat observations now provide unequivocal evidence for Irminger Sea deep con-
vection (de Jong & de Steur, 2016; de Jong et al., 2018; Fröb et al., 2016) and highlight the need for better
understanding of ocean-atmosphere interaction in this basin.
The key air-sea coupling processes differ signiﬁcantly between the Irminger, Labrador, and Nordic Seas. The
Irminger Sea is thought to be strongly inﬂuenced by small-scale (~100- to 200-km cross axis) intense atmo-
spheric tip jets, arising from larger-scale airﬂow interaction with Greenland (Doyle & Shapiro, 1999; Moore
& Renfrew, 2005). The typical jet structure is a zonally oriented band of extreme winds extending eastward
from the southern tip of Greenland at Cape Farewell. The properties of the jet depend upon the details of the
splitting that occurs when the prevailing westerly airﬂow interacts with the mountainous barrier presented
by Greenland.
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frequency of Greenland tip jets
• Positive North Atlantic Oscillation
favors increased Irminger Sea heat
loss only when not dominated by
stronger East Atlantic Pattern
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In contrast, the Labrador and Nordic Seas are primarily forced by cold air
outbreaks and lack jet forcing although reverse tip jets may play some
role in the northeast Labrador Sea (Moore, 2003). Further understanding
has been severely limited by lack of multiyear observation-based time
series of the air-sea heat exchange. The primary challenges are harsh
winter atmospheric (high winds and subzero temperatures) and surface
ocean (extreme wave) conditions as the Irminger Sea is one of the wind-
iest places on Earth (Moore et al., 2008). Consequently, surface-deployed
instrumentation has to endure both extreme wind/waves and ice forma-
tion. Note that the contribution of freshwater ﬂuxes to the total buoyancy
forcing of the Irminger Sea is likely to be small (e.g., DuVivier et al.,
2016; Schmitt et al., 1989); hence, we focus on the heat exchange in
this study.
As a result, high-quality measurements in the Irminger Sea have been
limited until recently to short duration (2–4 weeks) research ship observa-
tions. These have provided signiﬁcant insights in various areas, for
example, atmospheric model reanalysis biases (Renfrew et al., 2002).
Additionally, a surface meteorological buoy deployed southeast of Cape
Farewell from late July to early December 2004 revealed biases in satellite
wind speed estimates (Moore et al., 2008). However, radiative ﬂux mea-
surements were not available preventing determination of the net heat
exchange. Furthermore, voluntary observing ship meteorological reports
are virtually absent (Figure 1) severely limiting the accuracy of heat
exchange estimates using this long-standing approach (e.g., Josey et al.,
1999). Hence, until now it has not been possible to assess month-to-month
air-sea heat ﬂux variations for a signiﬁcant portion of the seasonal cycle.
This lack of winter information has hindered understanding of Irminger
Sea ocean-atmosphere interaction leading to uncertainty in its potential
roles as a dense water formation site for the Atlantic Meridional
Overturning Circulation and as a carbon sink (Fröb et al., 2016). This
situation has now changed radically with the deployment (at 60°N,
39°300W) of the ocean observatories initiative (OOI) Irminger Sea surface ﬂux reference site mooring.
This mooring is the highest-latitude OOI surface ﬂux site in either hemisphere (see Ogle et al., 2018 for
results from the highest southern hemisphere OOI deployment at 54°S, 90°W) and has been deployed
on ﬁve occasions from 2014 to 2018 (Smith et al., 2018). Data from the ﬁrst four deployments are used
here; under extreme conditions these yielded a combined total of nearly 2 years (21 months) of observa-
tions, including early winter in three successive years, that we present and analyze. The ﬁfth deployment
starting July 2018 is in progress and not considered here.
We will identify, for the ﬁrst time from in situ observations, the existence of strong multiwinter variability in
Irminger Sea heat loss. Furthermore, through a joint analysis of the mooring observations and the new high-
resolution European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts Reanalysis 5 (ERA5; Hersbach & Dee,
2016), we determine that the variability is largely driven by changes in tip jet event frequency. To set the
scene, the mean and variability (calculated using individual winter means from 2000–2001 to 2017–2018)
of the ERA5 winter net heat ﬂux is shown in Figure 1. Strong winter to winter variability is particularly evi-
dent over the southern Irminger Sea with 2 standard deviation values of order 120W/m2 which is close to, or
exceeds, half the climatological winter mean (200–250 W/m2).
Our ﬁndings have consequences for understanding causes of North Atlantic dense water formation variabil-
ity which to date has focused on the Labrador and Nordic Seas. Our main aims are (1) to reveal the ﬁrst in
situ observation-based evidence for Irminger Sea winter heat loss variability, (2) to identify its relationship to
tip jet forcing, and (3) to inform the debate on variability of drivers of North Atlantic dense water formation
with reference to key atmospheric modes, in particular by suggesting a new picture for the inﬂuence of the
ﬁrst two modes of sea-level pressure variability on Irminger Sea heat loss.
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Figure 1. Variability of the winter net heat ﬂux as measured by the standard
deviation of the European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts
Reanalysis 5 December–February mean net heat ﬂux (colored ﬁeld, W/m2)
calculated over all winters from 2000–2001 to 2017–2018. Contours indicate
the climatological European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts
Reanalysis 5 December–February mean net heat ﬂux over the same period.
Location of the ocean observatories initiative surface ﬂux mooring (60°N,
39°300W) is indicated by the white circle. Black dots show all individual
voluntary observing ship reports (1 black dot = 1 report) with sufﬁcient
information to estimate the latent heat ﬂux in an example winter month
(December 2015) determined using reports in the International
Comprehensive Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (http://icoads.noaa.gov/).
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2. Data Sets
The surface ﬂux mooring (SUMO hereafter) forms part of the central Irminger Sea OOI array of four
moorings, the other three having subsurface instrumentation (de Jong et al., 2018). SUMO has been
deployed middle to late summer in consecutive years beginning July 2014. On each of the ﬁrst three deploy-
ments, approximately 6 months of data were collected before the mooring sensors failed due to extreme
winter conditions in January/February of the following year. On the ﬁrst deployment, SUMO captured
the winter with the most intense deep mixing observed in the Irminger Sea to date (de Jong et al., 2018).
During the fourth deployment, the mooring broke free after 3 months. Despite the environmental chal-
lenges, the resulting 21-month data set forms a unique window into Irminger Sea air-sea interaction,
enabling the ﬁrst accurate heat exchange characterization at timescales from hourly to more than half the
annual cycle. We note that the data set provides observations for successive autumn-winter periods but as
yet not spring-summer nor full seasonal cycles.
The key variables measured by SUMO are sea surface temperature, near-surface atmospheric humidity and
temperature, wind speed and direction, barometric pressure, and incoming longwave/shortwave radiation.
For instrumentation and individual ﬂux component (sensible, latent, net longwave, and net shortwave)
determination details see supporting information. The net heat ﬂux was obtained as the sum of the compo-
nents with positive/negative heat ﬂux indicating ocean heat gain/loss (e.g., Josey et al., 2013).
For ERA5, we use output covering January 2000 to April 2018. ERA5 has higher resolution (30 km) than its
predecessor ERA-Interim (79 km; Dee et al., 2011) and has a revised data assimilation system and improved
model physics. Index values for the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) and East Atlantic Pattern (EAP)modes
of sea-level pressure variability have been obtained from the NOAA Climate Prediction Center.
3. Results
3.1. Daily to Multiwinter Variability
Daily mean SUMO time series of the meteorological and heat ﬂux variables are shown in Figure 2. The
expected late summer to middle winter seasonal transition is evident with falling speciﬁc humidity, air,
and sea surface temperatures and increasing wind speed as the year progresses. Over the same period, the
shortwave declines from values of 150–200 W/m2 to close to 0, longwave ranges typically from 30 to
80 W/m2, and latent and sensible heat losses intensify noticeably. Considering submonthly variability,
the sea surface temperature decline in each deployment is relatively smooth, but strong variations at time-
scales of days-weeks are apparent in the near-surface variables and ﬂux components. Frequent daily latent
(sensible) heat loss values greater than250 (150)W/m2 are observed on the ﬁrst deployment with smaller
extremes in the two subsequent winters. The extremes reﬂect the impacts of wind speed, air temperature,
and humidity variability on the latent and sensible heat ﬂuxes. These combine primarily with the longwave
(as shortwave is so small) to form net heat losses exceeding400W/m2 on at least one occasion each winter,
with the strongest values exceeding 600 W/m2.
Another noticeable feature is the high level of variability in early to middle winter (December to early
January) heat loss. The 2014–2015 net heat loss is typically stronger and has a greater frequency of intense,
1- to 3-day timescale loss events than 2015–2016 and 2016–2017, suggesting that tip jet contributions may
have played a signiﬁcant role (see section 3.2). Values in Table S2 show the mean component and net heat
ﬂuxes averaged over December (this month being chosen as it is common to the ﬁrst three deployments).
The December 2014 net heat loss is 241 W/m2, 44% higher than December 2015 (167 W/m2) with
December 2016 (205 W/m2) intermediate between the two. The drivers for this difference are lower air
temperature/humidity and stronger winds, which result in December 2014 latent (sensible) heat ﬂux mean
values of 120 (72) W/m2, compared to 72 (50) W/m2 in December 2015 and 87 (58) W/m2 in
December 2016. Also shown in Table S2 for the longer ﬁrst deployment are values averaged over 1
December to 15 February (last date with available data) as a measure of winter heat loss over the nearly
3-month period sampled by the mooring in 2014–2015. These values reveal that the strong December heat
loss conditions are maintained over much of the season with winter mean net heat loss of263W/m2 driven
by contributions from the latent (128 W/m2), sensible (90 W/m2), and longwave (59 W/m2) heat ﬂux
components, slightly offset by a small shortwave gain (15 W/m2).
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The integrated effects of the anomalously strong heat loss events in 2014–2015 are evident in Figures 2e and
2f which show cumulative time series from 1 October for each of the three winters. The 2014–2015 time
series start to diverge strongly from the other two winters in early December, and by late January the
2015 integrated net heat loss is 2 × 109 J/m2; the corresponding value for 2016 is 1.4 × 109 J/m2. The
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Figure 2. SUMO daily mean time series of (a) SST and 2-m air temperature; (b) 2-m speciﬁc humidity and 10-m wind
speed, short blue vertical lines show tip jet days; (c) latent, sensible heat, net longwave (scaled by 1 for clarity) and
net shortwave ﬂux; and (d) net heat ﬂux. (e, f) Cumulative daily mean time series beginning 1 October for 2014–2015 (solid
line), 2015–2016 (dash-dotted line), and 2016–2017 (dotted line) are also shown for (e) latent and sensible heat ﬂux and
(f) net heat ﬂux. (g) OOI hourly time series of net air-sea heat ﬂux for January 2015. The green box in panel (d) indicates
the time period shown in panel (g). SUMO = surface ﬂux mooring; SST = sea surface temperature; OOI = ocean
observatories initiative.
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latent heat dominates with a cumulative contribution approaching twice that from sensible heat (the
radiative terms, not shown, are weaker).
The absence of late winter data from the other deployments prevents further comparison of full winter per-
iod severity. However, we are able to explore this using ERA5 and also place the SUMO data in the context of
large-scale forcing. Winter ERA5 net heat ﬂux anomaly ﬁelds (Figure 3) are consistent with SUMO as they
show that 2014–2015 winter is much more intense than 2015–2016 and 2016–2017. Furthermore, using
ERA5 for all winters from 2000–2001 to 2017–2018, we ﬁnd that the correlation between the December heat
ﬂux anomaly and the anomaly for winter as a whole is r = 0.66 (0.64) for winter deﬁned to be December–
February (December–March); that is, the December heat loss may be taken to some extent as representative
of the full winter.
To compare further with the mooring observations, we consider the absolute (rather than anomalous) ERA5
net heat loss values for the grid cell coincident with SUMO which are December 2014 (312 W/m2),
December 2015 (217W/m2), and December 2016 (234W/m2). Assessment of ERA5 heat ﬂux component
values (not shown) indicates that the increased December 2014 heat loss is again due to a combination of
latent and sensible heat losses. The ERA5 December 2014 net heat ﬂux is also 44% stronger than
December 2015, that is, the same proportion as found for SUMO, indicating close agreement between the
relative magnitude of successive winter heat loss variability from reanalysis and mooring (note ERA5 values
are typically 50–70 W/m2 greater than SUMO; the reasons for this excess will be considered in a separate
reanalysis evaluation paper).
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Figure 3. Winter (December, January, February) anomalous net heat ﬂux (color, W/m2) from European Centre for
Medium Range Weather Forecasts Reanalysis 5 for (a) 2014–2015, (b) 2015–2016, (c) 2016–2017, and (d) 2017–2018.
Anomalies are determined with respect to the 2000–2001 to 2017–2018 winter mean. Also shown are the anomalous 10-m
wind speed ﬁelds for each winter (arrows). Note that heat ﬂux values are shown on the 0.25° × 0.25° European Centre
for MediumRangeWeather Forecasts Reanalysis 5 grid, while wind speed is subsampled at 2.5° × 2.5°. Location of surface
ﬂux mooring indicated by the white circle.
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For completeness, ERA5 anomaly ﬁelds for last winter, 2017–2018, are also shown in Figure 3d. This winter
has notably more intense heat loss than the preceding two and approaches the severity of 2014–2015. The
2017–2018 winter heat loss is a potential factor in the development in spring 2018 of a cold anomaly in
the central subpolar North Atlantic. This anomaly may reﬂect the combined effects of the 2017–2018 winter
season and reemergence of the earlier 2014–2016 cold anomaly (Duchez et al., 2016; Grist et al., 2016; Josey
et al., 2018).
3.2. Relationship to Tip Jet Forcing
The 2014–2015 winter net heat loss (Figure 3a) shows enhanced loss east of Cape Farewell, consistent with
the region previously identiﬁed as being inﬂuenced by tip jets (Moore, 2014; Pickart et al., 2003). This
suggests that tip jet forcing plays a signiﬁcant role in the ﬁrst winter but not the following two. Averaging
over a given winter may be expected to smooth out individual heat loss events potentially obscuring the
contributions and spatial scales associated with tip jet forcing. The SUMO data (Figure 2d) has revealed reg-
ular strong heat loss events with timescales of 1–3 days in winter 2014–2015. The strongest events occurred
in January, and this is shown in detail using hourly observations (Figure 2g). Four events with heat loss
exceeding 400 W/m2 for longer than a day are evident, with the most extreme values over 800 W/m2.
The longest event spans 3 days from 7 to 10 January; the other three last about a day and are centered on
19–20, 22–23, and 27–28 January. In all four cases, the events are associated with intense wind speeds,
>20 m/s, that originate from the southwest (the dominant direction for tip jet generation; Moore, 2014)
and enhanced latent, sensible, and longwave losses (Figure S1).
As an example, the spatial structure of the strongest component, the latent heat loss, at 1200 hr on 9 January
clearly demonstrates the expected features of tip jet forcing (Figure 4a). Speciﬁcally, a region of extreme heat
loss extends eastward from the tip of Greenland, in this case for about 400 km. Heat loss over the surround-
ing area is much weaker indicating that the anomalous heat loss at SUMO is not the result of larger-
scale forcing.
We now compare variations in frequency of tip jet conditions using SUMO data for each December sampled
by the ﬁrst three deployments. To do this, a tip jet criterion is applied that observed daily mean wind speeds
exceed 14 m/s and wind direction is from the southwest (a similar approach was adopted for tip jet evalua-
tion in ERA-Interim by Moore, 2014; Fröb et al., 2016). With this criterion, there are 13 days with tip jet con-
ditions in December 2014. In contrast, December 2015 (2016) have only 2 (1) days with tip jet conditions.
Reducing the threshold value to 12 m/s increases the number of tip jet days as follows: December 2014
(15), December 2015 (3), and December 2016 (5); Figure 2b. The value that should be adopted for the thresh-
old is not well deﬁned but it is evident that, with either choice, tip jet conditions are much more prevalent in
December 2014 than in December 2015 or 2016, thus revealing the existence of strongmultiwinter variability
in tip jet frequency for the ﬁrst time from in situ observations.
To determine typical values for the tip jet impact on net heat ﬂux, the mean ﬂux has been calculated for days
with/without tip jet conditions for each of the three months of December using the 12-m/s threshold. The
resulting values are December 2014 (299/188), December 2015 (405/141), and December 2016
(359/175 W m2); that is, the SUMO data show that tip jet conditions enhance daily mean net heat loss
by 110–260 W/m2. Combining these values with the frequency of events in each year, the proportion of heat
loss under tip jet conditions is 60% in December 2014 compared with 24 (28)% in December 2015 (December
2016). Note that the average tip jet-related heat loss in both December 2015 and 2016 is stronger than in
December 2014 as the few tip jets that did occur were characterized by conditions of particularly cold air
and high sea-air temperature difference (Figure 2a).
3.3. Relationship to Atmospheric Modes of Variability
The NAO (see, e.g., Hurrell et al., 2003, for an overview of this mode) has been suggested to inﬂuence tip jet
occurrence with positive NAO conditions favoring northward displacement of the winter storm track,
greater interaction with Greenland, and an increase in frequency of jet conditions (Moore, 2003; Moore
et al., 2011; Pickart et al., 2008). The NAO index in December 2014 (1.63) is strongly positive, supporting this
suggestion given the observed prevalence of jet conditions at this time. However, in December 2015 the NAO
is stronger still (1.99) but very few tip jets were observed. In December 2016, the NAO was close to neutral
(0.35) consistent with the moderate number of tip jets in the mooring record.
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Why did the strong NAO in December 2015 not induce more tip jets? The answer may lie with the second
mode of variability, the EAP (Wallace & Gutzler, 1981). This pattern is characterized, in its negative state,
by blocking in the eastern subpolar gyre that has the potential to divert the course of storms over the
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Figure 4. (a) ERA5 latent heat exchange (color,W/m2) andwind speed (arrows) for the 9 January 2015 extreme heat loss event
at 1200 h. (b–e) Composite ERA5 net heat ﬂux (color, W/m2), wind speed (arrows), and sea-level pressure (contours, 1-mb
intervals, zero and positive solid, and negative values dashed) ﬁelds. Composites are formed by averaging over the individual
December, January, and Februarymonths with the 10most positive NAO or EAP index values in the period December 2000 to
February 2018 (see Table S3 for details). (b) EAP + North Atlantic, (c) EAP + Irminger Sea, (d) NAO + North Atlantic,
(e) NAO + Irminger Sea. (f) ERA5 net heat ﬂux anomaly at the SUMO site as a function of monthly NAO index for winter
months fromDecember 2000 to February 2018 with NAO>1 and NAO> EAP (blue bars) or NAO<EAP (red bars). Location
of SUMO indicated by the white circle. ERA5 = European Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasts Reanalysis 5;
NAO = North Atlantic Oscillation; EAP = East Atlantic Pattern; SUMO = surface ﬂux mooring.
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middle- to high-latitude North Atlantic. Interactions between the NAO, the EAP, and the Scandinavian
pattern (a further mode) have previously been found to impact the locations of the centers of the Iceland
Low and Azores High (Moore et al., 2013). It has also been suggested that the location of the Icelandic
Low modulates the frequency of tip jet events (Bakalian et al., 2007). However, the direct inﬂuence of the
EAP on Irminger Sea heat loss (via tip jet suppression) has not been considered.
In December 2015, the EAP index value of 3.14 was exceptionally high. Positive EAP index values corre-
spond to intense low pressure (rather than blocking), centered in the eastern subpolar North Atlantic, which
may extend far enough to inﬂuence the Irminger Sea. This possibility is explored using ERA5 to determine
anomalous wind, sea-level pressure, and heat ﬂux ﬁelds under positive EAP and NAO conditions
(Figures 4b–4e). The positive EAP does have a strong inﬂuence on the Irminger Sea, generating northerly
ﬂow and reduced heat loss (Figures 4b and 4c) as the sea-air temperature/humidity gradients and wind
speed (not shown) are lower than normal. In contrast, as expected, the NAO is associated with westerly ﬂow
which is noticeably perturbed at the tip of Greenland giving rise to enhanced heat loss (Figures 4d and 4e).
We now investigate whether the EAP is capable of preventing excess heat loss in the tip jet region when the
NAO is strongly positive (deﬁned here as above an index threshold of 1). The NAO> 1months were grouped
according to whether the EAP index in each individual month is greater than or less than the corresponding
NAO index (with the further constraint that the EAP > 0 to prevent possible complications arising from a
negative EAP state). The resulting heat loss at the mooring site is shown in Figure 4f where blue (red) bars
indicate NAO stronger (weaker) than EAP. The inﬂuence of the EAP is clear with enhanced heat loss for
NAO stronger than EAP (mean net heat ﬂux anomaly = 70 W/m2) but suppressed heat loss for NAO
weaker than EAP (ﬂux anomaly = +6 W/m2). The mechanism by which the EAP dominates the normal
behavior of the NAO requires further study, but we note that previous work has shown that northerly ﬂow
is expected to generate barrier winds that suppress tip jets (Moore & Renfrew, 2005) and this is likely a key
part of the EAP inﬂuence (Figure S2). The need to consider the joint impacts of the NAO and EAP has been
demonstrated in a range of studies investigating air-sea interaction in the eastern subpolar gyre (Josey &
Marsh, 2005), the centers of action of the NAO (Moore et al., 2011, 2013), and European climate (Moore
& Renfrew, 2012). Here we have shown for the ﬁrst time that the EAP inﬂuence extends far enough to
suppress ocean surface heat loss at the Irminger Sea dense water formation site.
To summarize this section, we have developed a revised picture for the inﬂuence of large-scale modes of
variability on the frequency of tip jets whereby a positive NAO favors tip jet formation only when not domi-
nated by stronger EAP conditions. This is important for assessment of the potential historical contribution of
Irminger Sea convection to dense water formation at high latitudes in combination with the Labrador and
Nordic Seas. In particular, analysis of evidence for Irminger Sea dense water formation in the sparse hydro-
graphic record through the 1900s has tended to focus on the role of the NAO alone (Pickart et al., 2008),
while a clearer picture may emerge if the EAP is also taken into account.
4. Conclusions and Broader Implications
This study has revealed for the ﬁrst time using in situ surface mooring data the existence of strong multiwin-
ter variability in Irminger Sea heat loss and established that it is driven by variations in the frequency of epi-
sodic heat loss at 1- to 3-day timescales. By analyzing the mooring data in combination with ERA5 reanalysis
ﬁelds, the episodic heat loss has been shown to be associated with Greenland tip jet forcing of the ocean.
Furthermore, in contrast to the prevailing view that positive NAO conditions favor tip jet formation, and
thus Irminger Sea deep convection, we have developed an alternative picture that recognizes the importance
of the EAP. Speciﬁcally, a positive NAO only results in strong Irminger Sea heat loss when not dominated by
the EAP, as the latter leads to northerly ﬂow and tip jet suppression.
Our analysis focuses on the novel OOI SUMO observations. The OOI Irminger Sea array contains a further
three moorings making subsurface measurements (de Jong et al., 2018). Future work using all four moorings
will enable the response of the subsurface ocean to tip jets and the potential dependence on NAO/EAP state
to be explored in detail. This will beneﬁt from the ﬁfth SUMO deployment that has the potential to provide
data through winter 2018–2019. Additionally, we plan to use the full multidecadal period covered by ERA5
to investigate the relationship between tip jet frequency and atmospheric mode state across a wider range of
mode conditions. This has the potential to shed light on the direct relationship between Irminger Sea heat
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loss and consequent deep convection and the indirect inﬂuence on convection of variations in the relative
states of the NAO and EAP over the past 60 years. A further question that should be addressed as a direction
for subsequent research is whether projected changes in the NAO (e.g., Gillett & Fyfe, 2013) and EAP in
response to climate forcing are likely to inﬂuence the frequency and strength of future Irminger Sea heat
loss/deep convection.
To conclude, we note that despite receiving relatively little attention compared to the Labrador and Nordic
Seas in the past, the Irminger Sea is increasingly recognized as an important component of the high-latitude
North Atlantic climate system. The novel observations reported here of strong multiwinter variability in
Irminger Sea heat loss have implications for dense water formation at the headwaters of the Atlantic over-
turning circulation. Improved representation of this coupled process in ocean-atmosphere models, including
its complex relationship with the two main modes of North Atlantic atmospheric variability, may prove key
to obtaining reliable projections of future changes in both the overturning and climate.
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